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■ • AI.TUIOKE AND NORFUUi STEAffl-UOAT 
•tA Ij|N'K.--Thc “.MnrtjUuui amt Vi rginin Steam-lioat i ’hh- 
/•oetv,” liaviug purchas'd the Stisim-Huals Virginia aud J\’or- 

the public arc reisnectfidly informed tiuit tin* Virgin in will 
Ji'jivc tlie lower end of liowly‘3 wiiurl', Baltimore, every Thurs- 
rfUv n»f>rn!n« lit 7 o’clock, and Norfolk, every Monday morning 
ill 6 o’clock. 

The .Wir/'ntk c\ erv Monday rooming ut 7 o’clock, returning 
vlll leave Soifblk every Thur sday mornirg at t> o’clock until 
l.uthur notice. 

Tliera; bouts will also carry what freight they can will:.-.it 
i^rommndinft tho pusuaiecr r, tdl ilieir tvr.i large n<‘W bouts are 

ui, which ;uc calculated fir freight a.-> well as ti’ddy in die spring, 
passengers- 

The above arrangement will insure n travellers bound either 
Nqrth or Syutb, no delay or dicippoiut-.nent. Par-sage anil fare 
*7: -an bagga -e. at the ri.-ik of ti'o owner or owners—apply 
10 the Captain on board, or to 

JAMES FERGl'SSON, \gent, 
Qet 8—It .No. 1)9, Uowly’s wkaef. 

"JV^OTiCC.—All per~nns having -L si iviaie r.f Merit M. Robinson, 
tiny demands against t?:e 
late ot’ the city of Rich- 

;-iu;id, d'tceu oii, iixc requested to render in their accounts legal- 
I v authenticated; and thu-so indebted to ui'd c.tate, to make 
1 .itinctIrate fiaymcnl to EUM’l) VV. ROOTr.S, 

Oil 1—’It Adm’r. 

A avt lio»l;risiiu.NUt«' Omen, > 
5th >Upti mutr, 1KJU. \ 

W\\Y XIMBKK.---TiiC CrHinuiHsioners of thu Navy wfh 
receive si-.tled Proposal* until '20th October, to furtiilh tho 

Jirtkrwlua Timber, vi-r. 
MAST AND SPAR TIMBER. 

Sa^ixiu-For a sot of .Vasts un«i Spars, including Fore, 
.Vain, and .Wizen-mast--, and Bow-sprity Fore, 
Jl/iuii, und I'nxss Jack Yards; I’ore, .Vain, oud | Jl/izcu Top-masts and J ib-lxxens, fur ono 74, I 
one 4-1, and two Sloops of War. 

.\i Aar; Turk—The rnue ti»r one 71, two Frigates, two Sloops 
of \N ur', and one set of.Vasts, including Row- j 
sprit mid rl/ain-booin, for one Schooner. 

sijtJVorfulk-’1 lie s.nntfif..r one 74, two Frigate;-, and two | 
Sloops of War: and two sets of.Vasts, including j 
Bow-sprit and JWain lxxiin, for Schooners. 

The Mast and > .var Timber, tlie dimensions of the several I 
phees of which will be furnished to por.-ons datrirous to mane 

oats, oil application to tho Commando..its of the several Navy 
Yanis, nspicTtvely, must be tho best quality long li ;t£ fine /.rain, 
heart Southern \ cllow Fine, free from Kip, heart ehuRtvt, wind 
sitak.se and all other defects. 

Jt Purisuv/uth, „V. II. 

»/? IhnIC.lt--■- -30,000 
40,000 

ik>. 
<lo. 

.'fT.Vuo York* -7r>,Cl)0 
r.0,000 

do. 

£> i,!i'ladtlphia-— 

ilr 'usMagfan-- 

-r/jrti.ybnj- 

‘JO,000 cub. ft. of th« l**st long leaf 
Yellow Fine, 
of the best White Oak. 
of the best long leaf 
Yellow Pine. I 
oftiio best White OuJc. ; 
of the lxs.1 I003 Ion f 1 
Y ellow Pine. j 
of tho U-st White (bdi. * 

of the Ih*-! lr.10 leaf) 
Y'l-llow Pine, 
of the best V.'hito Oak. 
ot the best long; leaf 
Yitv T’hio. 
Of tl»e bet* White Oak. 
of the be-1 long leaf 
Yellow l’ine. 

limlrer must 1 of th<* be--: 

I5,0lW do. 

-10,000 
10.01V1 

do. 
do. 

-?r.,ooo 
,"f0D 

‘Li 
do. 

'Tin: tVhito Otik nud Yellow Pi 

crTilhy, free from sap, heart shakes, wind siudvc.-t, and all other 
•fcru’rii, and inurt have liwn felled, or the trees girdled, betw een i 
tilt* -2<Hh of October and the -20th of Peiim irv next. Each anil j 
«j.TTy piece of this timber must!>e not less titan thirty-five feet in 
Je<T»tb, and tho wholo must nceruge. l.» fetl in length: and the 
YYhitc tfak liinlter must lie obtained from lands rvuir to Kilt 
water, or otherwise knowu to be witliin tho influence of tire sea 

or salt water air. 
The whole and entire quantity of tho euJ Ma.-t and Spar 

'l imber, White Oak, and V’cUow Pina Tiiiibci. must l>o deli- 
vtTred at the respective Navy Yores bv the first of August, liti'.V 
and must undergo tho inspection and measurement established, 
rr/pmablv in the printed rub's, pnv.tised in the several V,ivy 
Yard.*, or such other inspection and measurement a-s- tho Com- 
missioners of the Navy mav direct. Each cargo, or delivery, of 
tlm said Oak and Pine Timltev, must he accompanied Irv tlio 
Certificates of at l*»i*t two respectable persons that it was felhsl, 
nr that the traps were girdled, within the period* before prcxcri- 
h*al. 

Otfirrvto fiinrish the 0 fan's rid t.imlx'r n'.u.sl be made si-po r.itHy 
f&r each <lin*vmnaJUfm, and separately ibr each yar 1. Hid'ler.s 
Ciust, in addition to their names, and those of their sureties, stat <; 

IVSr residence tlnd those of their surcliff, in >U toil; and forward 
tinrir oftcrx, endorse*! “Offer to furnish Mast and Spur Timlicr,n 
or “White Oak,” or “Yellow Pino,” us tiie case may be, dclive- 
tablo at (inserting the nanio of tho Yarrl, or place of delivery.) 
Any hid not in conformity to this advertisement, or not receiver! 
In due time, will not be acted upon. Sept 10— 1 It 

FOR *8 A it SI VALPAHLK x,a.no, STOCK, &t 
V —The subscribers will sell at public auction, on tho 13th o; 

Jtovomber next, Uicir tr.rclol land orvo mile irorth from F.ewis- 
tairy, containing 500 nervs of first rate lime-stone land: abont 
UnO of which i*< now clennxl and in h high state of cultivation. 
J.-nr grain or grur-s it Vs not excelled by imy fiu-11 in wrstrrn 

Virpnia—with a large and commodious stone house, good 
Ititchen, a first rate rlou!4e barn well sheeted oil round: no excel- | 
P:nt apple and a peach orchard, with 4 rxwrr failing lime-stone | 
jnrmgs, rind other coot “tv-eot watering ptws. Also, n number 
1>T valuable horraxi, cattle, nhoep nnd fanning utensil*, with | 
hou-tshold and kitchen furniture. I.ikmvis*?, ti large quantity of 

wheat, rye, coin, oats and hay. Terms to ho ma'lo knotrn oa 1 

t;to dav of taks. W'M- l». A- A. JOHNSON, j 
Greenbrier, brat. 20, 1023. 73—-12t 

Union Motel will be kept under hoi nvina-’ement. She has j 
Ctr^ayd comi'etrnt beirdirej«ors to superintend the bur uud 
tables, attentive and oxi*»ru-ncpd ostlers to at ton, t the stables, i 
■and pro-uives f->r herwll tint no pains nor oxpencc shuJl ho j 
vuuatiog to tender this establishment i*-reptablo to its fomirr 
patrons and in cverv repect as*worthy of public- patronage us j 
any suniittr establishment in the Unit -d Smtos. 

Mrs. fl. then-fore, soiioits t’no continuance) of the patronage* 
Tmd libeml support with which this th-Mtilisliii’ent has heretofore ■ 

hern fiivourr'l, und indulges the hope rhnt her friends and ar- 1 

quniiitaiiees, ns well ns its former jralrous, will favour hc-r with | 
■ttmir support. <Vt4—fit I 

8r iUNTON AL'AIHvYTY.—'-nw tuiHenJmed, a com-; 
mittec appointed bv the hoard of trustees, are d‘*sirou« of j 

retracting the attention of the public to this instate o.>—in the ; 

fippe thal by dt-«tgir.tuiQ its a lvnntore»«, n sufficient decree of1 
t;;trouiaKe>ncnt may U- oMamed to promote the entire ofcuuca- j 
lion 'n their own nei<;l>l'o ir(co>*-l, and advance the interests rtf) 
srs iety. The loctal situation of this retninory, is in several res- * 

rjtvws, vetrv favourable. The climate rs unctmmianly hnaltny, | 
tbo h.intu A*he po'rplo arv ^4-ncmUy cornet, ond the r.ccpM-rnrfc* i 
erf life may be Obtained on the most moderate, terms. The rum- J 
ltihtee hu/e ascertained that boarding maybe had in rospoctabie ! 
private tun dir-. at a Rite not exceeding forty dolltrs tor a fe-'-mn j 
•tf five months. They have made no enquiries hv to the tr-rim ! 
Ofboarriin^ in taverns,os tiiey conside r it inov|»cd>mttlHit youths 
Should be e-<po«od to the tempt at ions incident to the best <*o*j- I 
rftietfsl hour's of tlvut description. 

I* is rmitemplatnd that this in.titutiou will be afrain open for j 
th--n-ce^ition of pupils on ■ ce 1st of October next, provided a ; 
prospect of an adequate, though moderate, rmu runt ion for j 
vv’-r cervices etui Is1 held out to two iprntleine nof lii-fii qual-ficn- | 
tioos, who have consented, in that event, to take charge of tlto I 

Ar idemv, a- I’rifrxsors. To those acquainted with the Rev. ! 
.Tasstit fv-tmi and I ftti fton Wvimr.t.i, K*q. nothing nec»l bo > 

sued by way of rec.ammendation. lint to parrots and guardians ! 
at a distance, wc pledge our-elve? for the rnrrt moral worth, the '< 
nrm-eet deportment, an f the exemplary liabitu of \lr«r,rs. Smith I 
sind Waddell We, moreover, e.\prc~s out candid opinion hi j 
^tating, that teachers better qualified by their encrey of charic-mr, i 
• heir rc-«q>c~tn*>ility of talents, and their advantages of education,! 
could itnt he selected for such an institution. Wc (five till-1 
mcnnimcnclat ion from a personal knowledge nf the merits of these i 
ry-p.tlcmen, with who-ri we are intimately acquainted. 

Tee term* of tuition will be reduce d below the CitstnrrrTrv 1 
rams, as rrviv he «een from the fnllowm^ schedule, which has 
t en sanctioned by the hoard of trustees: 

Kor l.otin, virerV, Mathematics, M-itunl rhiiofophy,fbemi v J 
try. Astronomy* Khctorick, Logic, Moral and Menial ITsilbso. j 
t:hv—pet to*rsiou, £12; 

for lleadbw;, IVnimansbip, Arithmetic, F.trgltshflniuuirar 
flod ftemjrtphy—per session, yd 

The Seinicwr'- will lie opmvd on the find Monday in Novem- 
ber next. letter* addressed to any memlier of the committee 
tvi',1 vcc -ivO the mtn.‘ prompt attention. 

fwtttit to sell shout 400D acres of land in Charles) 
City, being a part of the Berkley Tract, leather with I 

trey Mdls and IManistion called Mill Quarter — the pur-; 
chase money to bn paid tlte Bank of the l». Slates in ; 

TMehmond. The term? may be known bv application to | 
IS.at. Nelson, Ksq. or BF.NJ. IIAHUtSON. i 

Tf a private sale of the? above property is not effected I 
V fore the 24th Oct. it will then be off-tred at public sale, J 

lots to suit purchasers. 

AVI I.LI AM BOYS, 
JAMKS C:K.\ ITdlD, 
,’OMN WAYT, 
JOHN f.. SOW1RS, 
imiSCOC Ci. BALTwTV. 

-TO'liton, Au-tr*4 1, 63—ti7t 

B-rk'!' :*, Ai^-rrf 2f*’h, 

WIIIXK BY.—250 barrel* of 1st proof WHISKEY, 
Kor sale by JONATHAN CHEEKY, 

A’o. 77 Smith's Wharf, BtUUmure. 
^ bo W be supplied from different Distilleries, tu»d which 

will bo hold on the lowest terms in lots to suit purchasers. 
IV STOtIK., > 

H ~ und -1th or oof fold und ofgjod quality) New Orieaiu 
KIM ; 

M bbLt. 1’ixiin Nt TS, will bo sold lotv to close* sales 
1 tons It A K IKON, well drawn 

tons ot llnllow WAKE, completely u.-frrrted 
J bright lir a quality American VICKS, wetglrtirg ouch 7-1, P.fl, and lOO pnaiwls 

Wrought Iron Mill CRANKS 
Wrought SI IKES 
Etiteut and common I* AM MOOSES 
\ t-umll invoice oi \ \CH( IPs will bo -sold ksr to clew- ralw 

-1 l obu ■<:') I'KrSSl.S, made ol 1’a.q Irar, very complete und i 
will be sold low 

U ill fuiiti ih any quantity of STOVES far the approaching ; 

N. 11. Will purchaseenv quantity of oil Wroughtoc Ca-t 
Iron-__’ Sept ’o -4t 

DISIOH t’ii.rv.— l’nn copartnership heretufo; > existing between the subscriber-*, under tlur firm tU' Hobson A 
»j th!.' tluv by mutual uLriHiiu nt. 

1st October. 
JOHN IIOUSON, 
GEORGE U SAMPSON'. 

Tb*> stain ol my health mmlering it necatKury that 1 should 
relinquish mercantilo pursuits, 1 have sold to'Greece I.. Samp-1 
*"*» nty late ivutner, mventire internet in 'lie concern of Hob. ^n 
•V .Sa.np ~ot. Havin’ become sob' proprietor, ho is us folly uu- ! 
thortzed *o settle the bushresj of the firm as lloVon ,V 9;mipsou 1 
ever were, an 1 he aioim is nutliorizcd to close tire partnership I 
transaction*. * 

| 
In retiring fr mi the mercantile world, I hog leave »o reconi- ■ 

mend Mr. Sampson to my friend* and the punbe gyaondly, a; i 
worthy oi confidence, mid in uvory vis-iiect qualified to tminuet 
.ui> business which may Ixscontided to hi* management. 1st October JOHN’HOI WIN. I 

I Living porcine cd of my late partner his “ntire interest in tlio | concern of Hobson or Samjtrt.n. 1 propo-i* d-*in.;n general Com- * 
mission Business, in the citv of Richmond, «>n e.-.v own account; I 
and to tire, correspondents of the late fum. mid the pul l c gene- ! 
iaily, I offer my best uxertio.n for their interest, in the tmnsac- 
lion of any business tlicv may think proper to entrust to my > 

management. GEORGE L. SAMPSON. I 
IstOctoU.r. V,. 

^ CO. J\furkct Ih-idgc, liiivft n'cvivwl, 1 

-“- (mostly l>y recent nrrivol.* from Now York.) Use folluwiu" 
DRY «l»Ol»K: ! 

J'J. black Italian hi-tringi, vorv heavy 
black tuul royal purple double'll trances 
and watered gras du n ip, hIiiiosi every r. il.tr 

Hull ami white checked ami hgiin*d silk for lMime le 
H!acl\ Mandarin satins and j>lu"; stfiti lovuntlrtes 
I1;u.t and figured Mark Mandarin and Nattain crap :s 
Black and colored Nankin crape roties 
Ji> and •!*) inrli black Italian cravats 
Rich figured gunsc tuul sdk lidkts. 
▼.xtru fine black Ital.an crujtos tuid cruft.? do. 
3-4 and •>-1 bltntk tnarino Itoiultu'/.ina 
7-H line I 1-1 tindr.'ssed Irish linens, soft r r.i/'t 
7-8 long lawns, -suite unusuii'ly line 
8, 0. and 10-1 damasks, dtajtyrs, an l d<t/nus''k nupkLiS f>-1 Irish shootings 
lllunand Ldack v»*ivet clot}»s 
Steel inixt, oliva, bro.vn, cittret and green d*> 
Oxford and steel mist salt ini t 
Blue, mbit, and cloth Men do. 
White gauze and merino flannel — 

W itli many otftcr articles, which it is deemed noerih^c; to crvuinc- 
into—bat will simply rtxnark, dint they Ikivo on Mutd n l/rrpe iDi<t tr (mnil a * K‘ { ti* C7t 1 of Sfuplt oh*1 F'inr y ffri/ ( roodt, which 
will (to koIiI ut lira lowest market pricers, on their usual terms. 

Sept- 3 Ct 

J VlJt Kid’S P. TAYIX)R is now receiving from 
London, Liverpool,_N'nv York and Philadelphia, hw tall 

supply ol Hoods, consisting in part of 
N apt cottons, plains, and Kearnausht’s 
Rotto and witney blankets, of all sivu-s and pric*3 I-ondon (Infill, atrittori, and pent blankets 
Whito, red, green, black and yellow llanmCs I 
Hrevit baizes, buckings, nnJ floor dotlis 
Kiddurriiiustor, \ enottan. anil Itru.srel-tcrirjteilr.g 
Paris, ilrusm'ls, and Oxford rugs 
Or.rKiburgs, burlaps anil ticklenburgs 
Ilhm, black, and colored superfine cloths and etnaimcrits ] Double milled drab, and common to good tid ckdis 
Swansdotvn, toilinet, and silk vesting 
1 -on Ion 1 la's, rajs-, and umbrellas 
Wotsted, lambswool, cotton, and silk healwy, of ejery des- 

cription find quality 
BomltantHs, plaitls, rattinrts, and morion 
7-1’ nnd 4-4 Irish linen, slraetings and Molbjmds 
Worried and silk fringes 
Calicoes, ginghams and Ivragea 
B»»k, mull, jaconet, and other muslins 
Italian, < iru do Naples, sinchews, uad oilier silks 
Superfine on<l common satlincta 
Bleached null hrown domestic sheetings and phirtirrgss 
Together with tin* list ml variety of »taplt* and fancy goods, 

which he offers for sale, rro his usuyJ tcrutr.. 
A Is-> ovre ca-e Sharpe's (hma. Sept —8t I 

\jST ILL! V iTi JfAKY <oZ K_Tlmcir^r;,; of j 
wa instruction in lint olcowical scypM in William & Muivj College, will cortlirtfSr.ee on the I st day of October, and 'vmii.ate ! 

on the la.-t of July. This school will bo conducted by the Pro. j li*Nor of Humanity, und two assistant teachers. In it will be 
taught tite I ^ it in and (Jroek languagce, Ancient anil Modem I 
(Geography, and Anciout History. Tite pupils of the school will I 
also be instructed in<ho usual branches of an Knglish edura i 
tiou. 

ilv a -t'Vu'1) of the C'dlotw, the Professor of Hamanity is re-1 

quired to Inrun! the pupils ol this school at ,\liR> 
Pet* fir tuition, 20 

$120 Tho Fn'.nch, Spanish, and Dalian languages, will be taught 
by ( '. ik Isi I’tZM, recently appointed PioGtssor of Modern l.ui- 
guaees. 

The court; of instruction, in thescientific departments, will 
continence on the last .Monday in Octolx-r. The I ^ctnros art* 
o arranged ns to enable the Audent to tithmd three Professors; 
and each student, except tlsrse attending ibe Law class, is re- 
quired tf» attend, during tiie first session, tho three junior classic, 
anti the second session, the three senior classes, uoltss excused 
from so doing by tho Society. 

3 JUNIOR CLASSES 
1. riiilcr.T>;ihy of Grammar, Belles Lt.ttre-*, Rhetoric, otid 

Ethics. 
"2. Mathematics, comprehending Algebra, Gcn.nr.try, T’Janc 

Trigonometry, application of Algebra to Geometry und McttsU- 
mtion of plants and solids, with Surveying. 

3. Chctniatry. 
3 SENIOR C LASSES. 

1. Natural and International Latv, I'hilosophy of flto human 
mind, Government tmd Political Kcounmy. 

2. Netunil or Experimental Philosophy. 
3. Mathematics, comprehending ''plierical Trigonometry, 

Tonic Sections, Fluxions, the Projection of the Sphere and As- 
tronomy. 

I *iw and Police, by JuJgt Kempt*. 
History, by /‘rofesor 7*. /.’. Ih’r. 
Students are required to Ixnrd in College, but at the request of 

tho parent or guardian in writing, the are permitted hy tbe | 
Society to Unrd out, on condition that they do not pay mere ; 
than the charges in Gollege, viz: 

For board, including every thing, &\i() I 
To rich 1 ’rot.'s or the student may nttPnd, .$20, P«y three,* tin j Fee (br tho use of the Library, f, I 

Rent 13—itvSt 

$105 
DABNEY BROWNE, 

I’rofrtTor of t'oiiforv’t>/. 
rftMlNA'FlY FOR YOfJNG LADIJiH, 

filCtfMO.VD, r.d. 

\C1'HT|'S is happy in being able to rav that his Seminary 
now offer* conveniences for giving instruction, at least 

equal t<> those that may he found in any similar, institution in j X irginia. Every branen of Education usually studied bv Voting 
la'Jir, will heir lx- taught by instructor., (maleand"female) 
thoroughly furnished for their wort;, and interested in tho pros- 
perity and usefulness of the Seminary- I’ tit the chief object of 
this advertisement, is, to inform our friends in the country, that 
wo ran most cordially recommend to the maternal care of Mr*. 
Brooke, tho Superintendant of our Hoarding Department, those 
Young Ladies who must be sent from home for their Education. 

Trust** FTP if -' ION OF FtVK MOSTWS: 
Board, Washing and Lodging, £7T> no 
Tuition in all the necessary branches, 20 oo 
French, l^atin, Greek or Fainting, 12 50 
Payable itt odvanre. Music, 7ft cts prr lesson. 

Tite duties of this Seminary will bo resumed the 20th inst. 
Rr.rrttf.M r.s-Hev. VVm. J. Armstrong, Rev. Stephen Taylor, lion. VVm. P>rorkenbrough: Joseph Tate, and Wm. G. Pendle'- 

*on, F-sqrs. Wr’tmrmd: ftev. J. S. Armrdead, Cortertriflr: Re-;. 
S B. Wilson, Frrdrrirfablin'; Dr. J. 11. Rieo, Prim* F.ihrnrd; 
Mr. John Tompkins, I.tpnchhvr^; and F.ov. B. If. Rieo, Feins- 
hire-_ ___Sept q—,vtf 

OS” Job Printing 
executed at tjir, wnro office. 

11 _y‘gff 
jEljc (gausttlutfanal 

COMiaumCATZONS 
m# 
: 

Foe tiik Wh'c. 
S''X ROBESMKKEan. .rL 

*! "f lh\fl u-‘H ?I0' oo Mifiuiut; Jii- rf.o’ilj l.r r.L*> KiUV>.>i ,^lh fus utt.T d Arucliun. A ^UUr,, st.M tUron^K tU l rU !?*'*; JV *'J ""J.■/. ,WM f'WW •f' Vi 
foe //*, ,./•/ < W/l/ry />d Wra.'iVn I(/ ,/4, GvmrfifefeM, „v rirv re/uov..' /ft m.eS> *«<* a mxu/l stati\>» of 

r^ r nuLtoppo vUv* sh,Utjly tru>n ,7 a., „v,w 
0f'**U*r„J‘r* ‘ra* -Tn ,nto tl« 
loynuflKrfot^ ,irrjnK^; /<M Cm/in*4j 0**1 ,.i.- ,u*4 « .-/t.ruuU /it.t <u rjK'tuti the c ranipu.*—[Knquirrr, aUUi S pi. j.j^j 

Wl»-M tin* greatest excels won. committed in t rune e, und-r thu bloody tvi ;n of Rob. spiere; when iiilheis and sons led iiuh -rs and .sons to the •MiiUotino, 
rr>,nt-C ct the full ot rii h iieud, t'tvc in iho 
ppoplcof tht*Hc happy States were unwillm.rto believe 
t!ml such drnravdy was pof*ihle,nn | the ncCounts.tho’ 
true, were ulm Ht every whore discredited. Kt uli- 
t:es, of u character e-. barbarous. and brutal, could 
not pain credence,^! iut tu ne can toll the excesses and 
brutalities wliielt party ra;je u::tv produce, ut.iil iho 
evil actually arrives. It bus been tin- nature of men, at all times, and in ull countries, not to mark ifi.icti] and n ui^ininr. the evil forobodiii’r^ which every day 
present t hems-lves, by which «rovnrti!;ients and cotni- 
tru rf toit O.Ion «,a\o neon saved; tltrrc is a piitiriit und fil'd waiting, until the stem, bursts upon us 

i\m. remedy is beyond our reach. ACAIJM 1 
WARN MY COUNTRY OS THE 1) \ \G,'R 
IiV WHICH SHE IS SURROUNDED, and rail 
upon the wisdom of the lmnl to save the Republic. I 
invite the reading of the bloody history of t he French 
revolution. I ask if city tiling*cun be found in French 
history within the t * months immediately preut dine 
tin- revolt lion, which commenced in 17«y,*to compare^ in violence, with the quot it ion at the head of this arti- 
C‘l- And vest. France, though more tranquil tlmn or.r- 
Holveryeyen on the verpe of her revolution, was des- 
tiii- ,1 to eneounti-r lli*: most sanguiniiry scon *:'> which 
a chili!ire of irovernnient ever protiuced. And what 
is timre, in our own history, which exempts us from 
th same cnnsequ<*nces, when the «amo causes ex:-t in 
tin *ncri as.»d <le‘-reu? 

;Vi» lu WPo penned the urtul : ii tllO En- 
quirer. fn m y. Iiit-li i have made the quotation, little 

to he upon headed Irwin him; in nil probability he 
\vc»nU. be lhe fust, to flv at the sight of blood. It 
lot from hi\jt that danger is to be apprehended; for, in 
ail countries there are rfayteindui*. who will raise the 
storm and fly before the blast. Hut there nro ottem 
•mnsiih rations connected with this piece which merits 
the moat actions coiisidorution, and those I propose to 
notice. 

lit tho first place, it has received the countenance, 
and favor ot the Enquirer, a jmn>-r which for u long time hae.^ and still docs, coutroul the opinions of the 
people ot r irglnia: for its influence on public opinion, 
though much weakened, is even now without a paral- lel. i his influential paper has not only published the 
*irti< Ic signed *M yimbor, but it has assigned to it, the 
most conspicuous place in its columns, "thereby pro- claiming to the woiid its approbation of tho piece, and substantially invitirg its perusal by tho public. Tins is one of the uiarming “signs'' attached to tho 
.-euf imerits of ■*< hither, lor it tho Enquirer, in ail 
other political principles, has heretofore oirected. and sf.lf continues to rtirect public opinion, what reason 
t.avc we to believe that the same sue cess will not uitund its publication and nj probation of“Cimber”? In the second plr.ee. the opposition party h«w« 
and read the inuharion urficlc with silent approbation; fir although none have vet been so bob! cs to proclaim thomselvoe the advocates of this bloody production, 
nope have been known to declare their condemnation 
ofit, und hence a clear mauifustalicn of their uin*roba- 
tion. *' 

Now I ask all sound republicans and good patriots, to look at these thing* in their proper awioctv, cn(j ^ 
they do not arrive at the same conclusions with tho Writer of this, then I shall he indeed mistaken, lint. if they still doubt, then I wifi ask fhem t«> biokntu 
toast lately said to have b^en drank at llalfimora o- 
Philadelphia, bv a Mr. Ilardin. and published throiml, 
all the opposition papers, with very few except fonts and if conviction does flash upon the minds of «i! who 
rend, then I shall he ready to mourn the loss of rnv 
country; for her children will then be ready to draw 
the sword against the Republic. 

Tiio opposition which now prevails L; nur^h/ ur>;>.- 
fi-ny. end in im consequences. must, if rurcessJvl, break down the civil power of the country. Tho 
petty seem to pride* themselves upon having u’niilitury chieftain at their head, but they mav be dcceivisf iii 
all their pleasing anticipations arising from thot fact. 
Let. them remember that Gen. Jackson sprung up under a short war of little more than two ycarsAhat 
though but few wore placed in actuation to gain his 
.»filendidfame, yet that opportunity was all that was 
wanting; for there \v< re then, ami arc now, thousands 
of Gen. Jacksons who v\ ill shew themselves whenever 
the occasion shall require if. Let them excite this 

U7i r.ii \>«r, unci I’vcrv fji2V V-’HI 'MVG tIS 
another Jackson, who will stand by the country, the 
constitution nnd the luws, mid if necessary, will "know 
how to plunge his dagger deep info the hearts of the 
enemies of the country. Let the opposition then 
beware how they provoke and stimulate' to civil war; 
•>ud let. their 1 ’adorn nay whet they please about tnritV, 
internal improvement, &.c. &.e. no candid politician 
will believe thot these things movethun to action; the 
contest is of u dilTerent character; it is n war upon the 
I?epuhlic y the opposition, whilst tin? administration 
unu its friends will be found defending, jp nil their 
purity, the Republic, the Constitution, tho Gnion. and 
t he Laws. LA F A Y KTT H. 

Comstvmcatf.I) for rm; Wmn. 
J»r*nd‘*r! Art thou a pnrtizan in the present, contest 

for the Presidency? lias? thou joined in th«> hue and 
cry against the best men in the land—denouncing 
Gen. Jackson ns a “curs:?” to his country, nnd his ad- 
herents as “an unprincipled combination;” or the pre- sent Administration as “corrupt.” deserving to be put 
down “though pure us the Angels at the right hand of 
God,” and those who support them as “Tories,” who 
have received the :J0 pieces of silver? If thou hast 
been so far carried away by either of the sfrono- cur- 
rents that ore now sweeping almost every rnon with 
them, permit an old man, who aided to achieve and pre- 
serve the glorious blessing we yef enjoy, of Heine the 
only genuine and well balanced Republic in existence, 
to ask you to pause a moment, to divest yourself of ex- 
citement, nnd calmly and seriously to consider the evils 
that have* already resulted, and those more awfully 
alarming evils that threaten to be the ultimate result 
ofthe fierce contest now waged by heated, headstrong 
and unreflecting partisans. 

Behold! the effects olrcody produced.—In IC23, 
when the previous canvass for tho Presidency com- 
menced. ©ur country, our in«t ituf.ions, our government. 
and our citizens tverc truly blessed—they v/efift the ad- 
miration and the envy of the world; nnd were working 
by the silent, though powerful influence of example, 
the emancipation of the human race from every spe- 
cies of tyranny. The great experiment ofthe compe- 
tency of man for self-government, wrs considered set- 
tled, nnd our republican representative form of govern- 
ment was admitted -to be the very best ever establish- 
ed—that it answered every purpose for which govern- 
ment ought to be instituted, both in pence and war— 
that with the least possible burthens, it extended ru- 

♦ife liberty, rf^urity. &e«] protecti-'n.tc tiro fMot?!:--! 

[ponce and harmony reigned throughout the land, and 
jiuutmil interest & mutual good will bound the different 
sections of the Lnion to each other—the whole sup- ttiortuig their government and institutions with h ■**» t 
(and hand. 1’he government tints sustained, devoted 
,tstiU to its legitimate object—tin* welfare of the peo- 

? ~y tending to those duties and interests com- 
mitted to ita charge. it was then a proud boast to he 
on American citizen—tohavo arrived to tiis'invJ on .•» 
the public service, was nu liotmr without iilluv. ’i he 
pconle delighted to honor those who hail done the St a- 
service: and a thousand words would have !• aped lr, r.i t.ieir scabbards to avenge an insult Jo patriots who an 
now, by one or other of the contending parties. * 

non need with the de« p.-st damnation, as the mo.-1 i.i- 
tarnous of tlielmamn race. 

H.»\v uave we fallen from tliis !.:«-h estate!_Ti 
p*MpiO me now urrayi 1 iu tierce opposition ngai.i-t each other each party denouncing ^e othei in thi 
most riuiciirons and abusive ruaniu-r—seetioiial ini 
r* .s.'s and h<cflV jealous.,.-: breaking down the mi.::; .* 
•onus ot the 1 nmn—half the people uenpuucing those 

who admin,ster the government, anil the other luUt 
denouncing os bitterly those who a>v siiiviu» to **et 

o tc. ‘ir offices;.—the patriot siges and iwrw< who 
v° exalted tlreir country by th.dr talents nirl ser- 

vices, are abu ;od without. m- r. ure by one party or ihe 
otucr- -luyn appointed Jo legislate or execute tlie law s, 
pend their time and rla- public money in electioneer- 

ing loroffices forth* rus-lv.is or their friends.and have the business undone tliov were appointed and paid to 
°! u measure i; noted e i. or a man npeoiut- t >d to office, but with the aim ie view to the .gleet to 

j be had on the approaching election ef President. A 
cam idiites honesty, couip -t- r.cv, and previous servi- 
ces are not now considered. Is ho for Jackson, or 

| Adiuns, is the only question asked. And t.-11 i* r ot 
: in h«n7» publish it not in lest tyrants triumph, ie>-\ the enemies of civil iu«l religious liberty re««ie»— 
I is openly Mj«oke.n of as a' doubtful wood. tbit 
| the picture, is too sickening and humiliating, to be lill- 
j id up to the truth—I will sketch it no fuitlu r. Are 
I IMMit :c}1 &*«*« »•'* jrono mad? A re th. v tired am ! disgusted with their nuM and homdiient government: 
i \*'lUC'1no^ hdi except in i\< Id >wnps. like the sib. ! 
cews wi lle.ivi ri. preserving and reircshii •»? Win 1,: 

! they under the t-wreut ..rid tornado, winch thoug’ 
j they may wat«*r tho ran!;, sweep, in t.h,-ir cur: 
with j!ic besom ofdestruction,u!l that is valuable 1 

! turn 
It is n. ii'.utter cf little importance *o the ipjoy’e ■which of their many eminent oml veil mrdilied f !- 

; lov-ritizune fills tH<i I'reruleiitinl chair, ii’heh *1 uo'*-*. 
j capable, and true to the constitution. They ought iVr- 
tiiiiily to inform theieselvce of tin* qualification** 
^poctive candidates, end pivo their votes to him they ! think most deserving mvl be t qualified. Thf- is * !>• 

j sovereign privilege, and tJic solemn duty, of every vu- 
I ter. Huvirij/ discharged this duty, tin* nature of our 
republican institutions LmjHiM*s on those who tail u> 

i elect the candidate of their choice, another duty not 
j less obligatory oml sacred—sj;hjnJ«sio/t to t!r v-.r’f 
: thp ujajn.'U;/; or where n majority cannot bo obtained 
for any one candidate, in cojrs.><p-,ence of I heir uu.iib- r. 

;an.i division ol* tJicpabii .*■ mtim nt. s t'nnhfom to 
the constitutional motif of el, lIL u. On this:-uioni -si,;:: 

I to tho majority, and the cmistittitiun, rests of.r <>uy- 

! ernment, asouacurnerstmm. It wili.frctn theiinfure of our institutions, seldom, if ever happen after tile 
! r'^iing election, that any one man in the Republic \\ nl bo a bin to obtain a ui.ijori* v ot th»k pcoD^s votes, 
( on nccnuiit. of tlie great number of distinguished men 
that will he presented to th* n> tm eamlidTit. •.<= for the 
1’residency, all having strong claims lbr the office; and 
tiiorcforo, in such a ease, tin* people re esmueh bound 

11:> n^l.rnit t.* this tie. iinn of I’r«r i*!• rti bv the J.iodo pointed out m th,* Consti uriomu.- if b« w, i 
by a majority of the people*.,-,or elector’s Yules. \Ve 

: ougat to be proud that wo have so niunv men arson*-- 
, 

H-**« well cjuulitled tor. and deserving the otiice, that 
! i« is ditTicult to unit*.*, the public \oicc on any eii*?. In- 
! dyed, nofliing in more dangeroustoa Republic, them to 
have one man in it, who is so far e.xnU.ul above his 

| lellow-cifi'/ons, even bv his superior in* r.t, that nil 
j eves amiull liecrUare turned towards bitn. We one** 
! had such u man it is true, and our liberti •send or- in- 
Ufi*ut;ori.s were faithfully preserved bv him—but that 
,iaan was WASHINGTON.—Tlmro is n * second 
Washington. The world bur. had too pinny Abxtn- 
ders. and Cfttsnrs, Mill < hi. jnivoTi, ond Napoleons_ 

; but if has produced but cm* Washington. \Yc have 
indeed, seen many counterfeit Wusimiyfc^—wolves 

! ‘-1 sheep s clothes—bet nht one that would bear the 
*‘\st- Horne thought Ca*sftr fi friend ..f tin* nonple nnd i 
(>1 ii;»**riy—sle- trusted hiro. mid heiif-'suniee the i:nr-c-i 
red purple. The English Commonwealth thought j Cromwell was th“ir best friend end guardian of tle ir i 
civil and religions rights--they trusted Him—and lest ■ 

tlie:r liberty. 'Hie French R» pnbiic thought s.he }„,£ | a second W uvhii'g-tori in Buonaparte—trusted him— 
mid beliel.l t h** Emperor Napoleon trampling on their 
liberty, fldoxvo had her second Washington—ho v eji 
put in pos*--evKien of piwrr—and wo l» h* hi Iturhirh- I. j Brazil hud her second Washington—he was trusted_■ 
ai»d ho proves i’edro I. r«raguay lud her second 
Washington—invested with power, hois the tnest■ 
tr.ws'wtUJV viUiiTi liuo rvt!r r.uvxvn. MMJu- j hiu bod her second Washin.iton—Oh. Bolivar! the 
world hailed thee iuderd rfs truly o sernnd Wnshin j ton—r.rnl host thou tor* become a detested tyrant!-— Never, then, reader, hone to see another Washington. * 

Revere the memory of the only Washington the wcrld j has been blessed with, by following his counsel, r.nd | 
you will bo happy and prosperous.—In the awful cri-1 
.'is of ’ftf*. when heard the other stigvvand patriots ot’l 
the land were bringing into existence the happv uy»\- 
ernment under whirl* wo have prosnored so abundant- I 
ly, Washington thus wrote to the il!u‘1riot::; .MadinMi 1 

TO JASltfS KADTSON. 
S.'orrjnl.w o/'>, 17ttd. 

j The uoti.'ion of the house, on the question resi>o<rt- 
! ing D paper emission, is nn indication, I hope, of on nus- 
! pioimis session. It certainly may be classed among j 1 the important questions of the present, day, nm! | 
! merited the serious attention of the Assembly. Fain \ 
! would I hope that the great and most important of nil 
; subjects, the Federal (loreminent, rutty he considered 
; with that calm nnd deliberate nttention, which the ! 
I magnitude of it so critically and loudly t ails for. I .♦•* 
| prejudices, unreasonable jealousies, and foralwitcrr t- .) 
! yield to reason and liberality. Let. us l.*nk to oer! 
| national character, ond to filings beyond the present j 
moment. iS*o morn ever dawned ruore favourably; 

t than ours did, and no day was ever more clouded than j 
the present. Wisdom nnd good example are neccs-i 
sary ut this time, to rescue the political machine from | 
the impending srorto. Virginia has now an opportu- 
nity to set the latter, nnd has enough of the former. I 
hope, to take the lead in promoting this great nnd :vr- 

dtious worl Without some alteration *n otir politi- 
cal creed 'he superstructure wo have been seven 

years in r. ;ng, at. t;v» expense of so much treasure 
1 

! and blood, rr ist fall. Wc are fait verging to anarchy j ! and confusion. 
How melancholy i~ fhrt reflection. that in; r. short :* 

space, wo should b ivetnadesttch large strides towards j 
fitlfdling the predictions of our frans-nf’onfic foe<? 
“Favc them to themselves, nnd their government, will1 

! soon dissolve.”—Will not the wise and good strive 
bard to avert this evil? Or will their supincnesi- suffer 
ignorance and the arts of self-interested, dr signing, 
disaffected and desperate characters, ;o involve th's 
great country in wretchedness and contempt? What 
stronger evidence can !><■ given of the wan* of energy 
in our government, than these disorderr? If there is : 

not power in it to check them, what security hns n i 
inc.'i for "if*. liVr'v. ey proaer?.*-’ -Te **eu I r':r »! 

I need not add aught on this subject. The conse- 
quences of a lax or inefficient government sire too ob* 
vious to bo dwelt upon. Thirteen sovereignties pull- 
***g "gainst each outer and all tugging at the federal 
head, will boon bring ruin on the" whole; uhercas, t» 
iibeial and energetic constitution. weil checked and 
'v ell w tched, to prevei t cn«.roacatnnnts, iuight rcsturo 

t •: 't <!• ■»•?■■ respectability and ooiysOqiicuco, 
;i: 1 ’< i-r- spe of obtaining. ** " .no id.-, oi very great e.-v-. oiii am* regniiI. 1 am. »y GKOitGE 

V end: rl ponder well what the Putin r of his Ccyn- : y ht .e i: js tii-? ice of Washington, tpoith* 11! =- 1 leaven, to h:- bid vvd ecu -‘/’ryuien. a*cl 
:* api-l.cabV ::c>.v. r.s i.t the time it wih'voiron._ 
.. thing toil. If Woshingto i’b adinun t 

I’aaact prevent the pec, U*. in their tiniou* mid about 
'■ 1P *•' Goveriment, the 

*, !‘*:d: ti that Repubiioati.s «t.d phi!: utbiopisfu t. Ji.jtit ..i»' v, v;.*:. a sacre i .tad nothing 
Dive iirsiiyc-* of passion, prejudice and Jovial 

J|:.a:o '.:os, and how ufiictilun*., how unreasonable, how 
i■u’!•(• :■v. ill appear the v.tlivt.e now pii't!iiD,r be 
i.o- toiii/uiis on t it he.- *. i*. ..i the meson* ccnuTt fjy tlio I result *:iy. V. re v e net ail prour before tP.v* 
unfortunate coat e:-t commenced, *}•;* ... a; county? 
could boast of smh r ion v.n (Jravlbrd, Adams, Jaejlt'e* 
Clay. Ikilheun. .Marshnii, Clinton, Lowndes, Chevcr. 
A •. iStc.r Dal net evi ry American a er.ulungK 
l*oi:\l to such I'lvii the glory f J Uv'e a Mu ••.*. a* iu! the mother el' th<* Cracchii to her <?o.r>i. uhin .... m [ 
:'er 1\ r jewel*:.3 Did we not all feel, t/,a. ^liberties, 
our high .-dui-uiiigand prosperity ay a itafi vt, and *■• 

pure republican institutions were sale in tinir huxnUP 
hy is it tout these nun h’ve::; ce been denounced 

by one or other of the present political parties. :-s i! ^ 
'Aor.-L n.en 1.1 the country, and evc/v vde epithet jdi'd tilth: rn—imlucin* foreign nati«jrjs to believe 
our public men are .all ti-svdute of ptiaciple, «f he- 
l'.es.ty, oi talents—ami thus dep ra<i;r. IrViU au of t-v 

t 1 , 'country and eur republican iiisthuti Jits.3_ 
.» .i.it^ ,LCi.s .ia\e tjiey done to m.*.l;e thij’i so many er 

, emus?—v.-fmt injury has our country ev.;.lamed froru 
.e uj* I .:now oi none: r.rd vet l hue been a care- 
"T 

* L" 1 •! a»s, su.l a jetuci.iis \\ atehyr 
o! nubile a gen’s none, at least that ought to wiUuiraw 
rui no ci r.u.icnce nu t v: levin them. It it true 
t.:oy are lalhlle m* rt, li.-.;* the lot o: the if ftUvy"- e.t./.ns. Mot one oi'fhm.t but has fhii.n.* —t:.ii>n~n 
incident 7c iiuinau nature:—but their uiperior virtuer, 
r;i I Hi''fits, •*> id tai- nts, and pr.bhe ecrvlcor. should 
cast loose ladings into shade and into oblivion. What 
......I !s DelivVi V.ditl! fwhite til;2 0..T1 J.VC i.VCIXr* 
H-*!.. .... jit-, that liBStru cli to «lo. 'v* ii lio socle 
thing wrong: and if it were possibie' that In* ;^UJ 

i acA ays am rightly, yet when such numbers are t 
!ji:..ge of las conduct, t he tiaT? will cent are and ol 
j s.met hi.ii by xnalevolence, and the good soiuetitac 
uv mistake.” 

| lender! Attempt not to justify, or c-vea to excuse. 
tnis outrageous imd unw ise conduct, by pleading, ii; 
\oa are a friend oi'thn present Atliuiuistr tieii, tlSit / 
is ret\' ired by retr.Iiz.tion, and to heap euf *lm prtci- 

j deni :u! chair n man whom yon consider ; 

rruuiary despot, «ti-’■- out ot oiliee *vn unnririeiplej 
; oombmiition of iiunary ofli.ee s-joltcre.’— 
\ son and the loaders of his part y .arc* no each charni;- 
fxr'. A few years ago, you did nut ro ctttviiter them 
ami would hevo resented such an imputation apuinrA tht ir honor. They jnav not he o well qualified ,>r s:o 
deserving »*» the present incumbents; or they roay hjs 
more so; that is for the whole notion to judge, r.nd 
fiie irif.jrr.Ty ct the people to decide*; b::t re.-i a-:sur- 
cd. the hastitufions of the country wcnld he sate in 
their hand'. If you are in favour of (rf-n. d e.r-.;on’3 election, do no excuse tie: violent conduct of his par- 
i.vans by ufedo-iny “corrupt ion” a mi “m: l-adnimiss in theilovomment. Y’on have not a'particjie 

; of proof to sustain the charge of corrupti. n, thouoft 
c-v. ry effort has beenmade to obtain i-: end r,o thirdl- I ing, unprejudiced man, hat not pi '' 

n 
.'ie;M :hir.dt;r. '1 he sterling honour of I'i-j loiio* atti 

i v.'etl tried patriots who administer the grwnnaent fy 
j a hove suspicion. It is ungenerous, it i* , ?honorable 
; •* '••J.just, to < usrpy such men with bast, r.f.:-. v.it'c- 

o ;» the nios! condrvivp proof. The out:apt ; 07.i/i^t 
Ia*.v,.:justice rn.l mercy, would not ho great,''r. toWor.i 

; t.'iau to deat !i, or other infamous pun; hfneiit, with- 1 nut proof, for an a Hedged crime ofv.J ic.h >.c might E-o 
vmri.vj.f. A.« fn the charge cfrunl-ndniicii tration, ;* 
is maLc.or.r, and rot supported nv truth. riho man lc» 
not living, who v.-hen he doiibrjr.'tUdy reviews tfs t’Oct 
conduct. v iil not h::d that fin has done Ishjw.s that ?•*» 
ouyrh‘. not to have done, and l-i) undone Ihlnm; that ho ought, to have done, however honest, hi*: intention/ ia.v m r vme and rircumsprcl he rnay have heen./- And yet many expect not only perfection in the irryn v. no ai.nunisfer the government, let what is much more, indeed ;i.*r e*. Tic. even if they were finds, tin/ 
ev-ry..-. they do shall give universal satisfaction fo tbe div^rsUiod interest and opinions of thh. extensive 
com.tTv. The idea is preposterous. The present A ^ministration have done as much good, and uH liifto 
cvni. us con,d He expected from any Adrrinir tonion under all circumstances; end thr nmnh ... k. 
fjiMsIiM. \v »• hiivc 7ioreason to believe ton; had r-- 
rifner o! the candidates been chosen I'residen', ?’n'; 
government. would have been better ftdministtirct1 — 

An enemy In never at y loss t o find cause ol'crnauro 5m 
any xna.n who ifitho object of his enmity; and no rub 

’man.not. evm \Vf.shivgton, ever eloped, or cst. hope to oscapo < 'iisnre. "Though pure no < no”* thn»«d, chaste tmicc. he fTnll not 'escone culumnv.” 
“•*out.;cn htr.'.c l.ie s-land i- of avowed encrmeqr Uo you not know that umrli that i ttud in wroth <«s 

:r.variably highly coloured / r totally untrue? Yo'i 
rntrst it you will reflect a moment, be convinced of 
•s truth. It is to me matter of" surprize and idea* 
sure, that, malignity hns found tu little deservi!** «? 
censure in the Administration. ° 

l>o you think things would have pope on better, had 
cue of the other candidates beru elected instead c£ Adam-’ If you do, you are nrotaken. If i- no', the fault r.f the Administration that rrr*y ru- 
nt has broke loose so violently. Had Jttcluo'i 
or Crawford, ot Clay, or Calhoun been 
or any other candidate that might have been broom •. 
Jnrvnrd. tue consequence would in all probability huv 
b; eu t he same. with !) ■ diftlrence, that Jnck/on, t •. 

rawroru. or whoever ei«c was elected, would hate been the objeet of p r.-v mitiwi, in? toad of A dam and r *»y t!;*' npiwtioiKrompoPedofnJUhe rlirni.noin fed i»sp:rants and their adherents_There was r — 

jnps littlo clmlep, between t»,» five or >i < candidate•• 
brenigbt forward at the last eJeclion. as to flu inseHc.*; I.tv v. tre all « ruin'nf and deserving men; the nrineb 
p!.-,= and policy on v-Jiirh if was known the v would u<x. mini'ter the go.er;-rinnt. \v* rc nearly alike_tTiW 
wore r’l lrititudimirians, and in favor of internal inf- 
provrments find protection to dome.-fic manufactures, 
\lK r*’' ♦be pre\ I >us presidents had bon, and :■* it wr -r I. nov.'n a majority c.fth* people, a majority oft he s-t ate- 
rod a mujoriry * f Congr*-- were—audit was kiio* n iuaf no iua:i professing eppr-iito doctrines could 1*4 r'ccted President. The election turned on ♦«?. r*:1 prejudice*.-. ■ South offered terror i.rididatr •. Lowndes, f raw ford fVIliopp; tm. V/e,: » ^ ( 
iud Jarir*/*n; the North one, Adam -, J.uwnde de-'i- ( alhouri withdrew: Adorns un i Cr.iv ej v.erethi 
!yo most popular candid' teH. The Her'...,! ,'3/)f. Vhe friends of Crawford, and the fn, ,,ds of Adams 
!* hero they could not carrv rVejnrs in fa- r r.i 
respective favorite, joined'.Pm i,.*on and threw tied* 
votes into IPs'seal.., and in this wny begot about 3't 
votes th.it should by right have been gin ri to Adam' 
27 CrV»'* )^'J J*n pr.* r4>X i’V ••Vlf r» 


